Background
==========

The formation of a bezoar, which is an indigestible conglomeration trapped in the gastrointestinal tract, is a relatively infrequent disorder. Since the first successful treatment achieved with Coca-Cola^®^ lavage reported in 2002 by Ladas et al. \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-445]\], the administration of Coca-Cola, in combination with or without endoscopic fragmentation techniques, has been well-known among gastroenterologists as a conservative treatment option for gastric bezoars \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b3-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. Bezoar dissolution by Diet Coke^®^, Coca-Cola Light^®^, and Coca-Cola Zero^®^ has also been documented in previous reports, suggesting that these sugar-free beverages produce a similar action for bezoar lysis as the regular version of Coca-Cola \[[@b4-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b5-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. Despite the clinical success of bezoar dissolution by cola products manufactured by the Coca-Cola Company, to the best of our knowledge, the usefulness of other carbonated beverages such as Pepsi-Cola^®^ has never been reported in the English literature.

We recently treated a patient with a gastric bezoar who presented with coffee-ground emesis. Endoscopic fragmentation was attempted, but it failed because of the solidity of the bezoar. However, lavage with Pepsi NEX Zero^®^ via a nasogastric tube resulted in softening of the bezoar, which was then successfully fragmented by endoscopic polypectomy snare and needle-knife devices. To the best of our knowledge, this report presents the first case of a gastric bezoar treated with endoscopic fragmentation after gastric lavage with Pepsi-Cola.

Case Report
===========

An 86-year-old Taiwanese man underwent esophagogastroduodenoscopy to investigate the coffee-ground emesis that had begun 1 week earlier. The patient had alcoholic liver damage and dementia, but had been taking no medications. He had no previous history of gastrointestinal disease or diabetes mellitus. A physical examination revealed no abnormalities, and there was no evidence of anemia. Laboratory findings revealed a slight elevation of liver enzymes (aspartate amino-transferase \[AST\], 37 IU/L; gamma-glutamyl transferase \[GGT\], 120 IU/L), white blood cells (10 190/mcL), and plasma glucose (165 mg/dL). Red blood cells and C-reactive protein were within normal ranges. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed a gastric bezoar, in addition to ulcers in the gastric angle and duodenal bulb ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-16-445){ref-type="fig"}). The pyloric ring was stenotic due to the presence of the duodenal ulcer. Endoscopic fragmentation with a polypectomy snare device and removal of the bezoar was attempted twice, but failed because of the solidity of the bezoar.

To dissolve the gastric bezoar, a nasogastric tube was inserted and 500 mL of Pepsi NEX Zero^®^ was administered daily for 4 days via the tube. After the administration of the cola, the bezoar was softened and successfully fragmented by a polypectomy snare and needle-knife devices on the third attempt ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-16-445){ref-type="fig"}). The fragments were retrieved by a net device. No component analysis of the bezoar fragments was performed. The patient was assumed to have *Helicobacter pylori* infection based on the presence of atrophic gastritis, although no test to detect the infection was performed. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed 16 days after the bezoar removal revealed no remaining fragments or recurrence of the bezoars.

Discussion
==========

In 2002, Ladas et al. first reported a case series regarding the efficacy of Coca-Cola in dissolving gastric bezoars \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. They treated 5 gastric phytobezoar patients with 3 L of Coca-Cola lavage over 12 h via nasogastric tube, and the procedure resulted in complete bezoar dissolution in a single session in all cases. Subsequent successful outcomes by Coca-Cola lavage via a nasogastric tube or by drinking Coca-Cola have been reported by various authors \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-445]--[@b6-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. In a recent review article by Ladas et al. \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-445]\], 24 publications describing 46 patients were summarized, and the authors noted that bezoar resolution was achieved by Coca-Cola administration in 91.3% of the cases, either as the sole treatment or in combination with additional endoscopic procedures. The cola beverages used to date in the treatment of bezoars include Diet Coke, Coca-Cola Light, Coca-Cola Zero, and regular Coca-Cola \[[@b3-amjcaserep-16-445]--[@b6-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, the usefulness of other cola products, such as Pepsi-Cola, has never been reported in the English literature. For example, 20 articles and 10 articles are retrieved by searches in PubMed with the terms "bezoar and Coca-Cola" and "phytobezoar and Coca-Cola," respectively, while no articles were retrieved by searching for "bezoar and Pepsi-Cola" or "phytobezoar and Pepsi-Cola." Therefore, we believe this to be the first case report showing the clinical utility of beverages produced by PepsiCo.

In the present case, we used Pepsi NEX Zero to dissolve the bezoar. This beverage is a calorie-free product distributed in Japan and South Korea and sold under license from PepsiCo. After lavage with Pepsi NEX Zero for 4 days, the bezoar had softened and was able to be broken by endoscopy devices. In our previous study, similar effects of bezoar softening were observed *in vitro* by Coca-Cola and Coca-Cola Zero \[[@b7-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. After a 12-h incubation of persimmon phytobezoar fragments extracted from a patient and hydrochloric acid-potassium chlo-ride buffer (pH 2.0) with Coca-Cola or Coca-Cola Zero, the bezoar fragments were more softened and broken than those incubated with distilled water (control). Our *in vitro* study indicates that Coca-Cola Zero has a lytic action similar to that of regular Coca-Cola. The mechanism by which Coca-Cola beverages dissolve bezoars has not yet been fully revealed, but the suspected mechanisms include: i) enhancement of bezoar digestion based on mucolysis by sodium bicarbonate, ii) acidification by carbonic acid and phosphoric acid, and iii) destruction of bezoar structure by carbon dioxide bubbles \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b2-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b4-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b8-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b9-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. We believe that Pepsi NEX Zero is as effective as Coca-Cola for bezoar treatment because both beverages contain sodium bicarbonate, carbonic acid, phosphoric acid, and carbon dioxide bubbles. Furthermore, there have been some articles written in Japanese describing successful outcomes in bezoar treatment with Pepsi-Cola and even carbonated water \[[@b10-amjcaserep-16-445],[@b11-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. Based on the positive results in the present patient and previous studies, we consider beverages with sodium bicarbonate, regardless of product brand, as useful in dissolving bezoars and preventing further formation and recurrence.

The predisposing risk factors of bezoar formation include prior gastric surgery, diabetes mellitus, peptic ulcer disease, carcinoma of the gastrointestinal tract, and hypothyroidism \[[@b12-amjcaserep-16-445]--[@b14-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. These factors result in reduced gastric acidity, gastric stasis, loss of pyloric function, and/or pyloric stenosis. Elderly individuals are also susceptible to bezoar formation because of their impaired gastric motility \[[@b15-amjcaserep-16-445]\]. The present patient was of advanced age (86 years old) and had pyloric stenosis due to duodenal ulcers. Although this patient had no previous history of diabetes mellitus, blood examination revealed impaired glucose tolerance. All of these underlying factors would have contributed to delayed gastric emptying and the formation of the bezoar.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, we treated a gastric bezoar patient with endoscopic fragmentation after lavage with Pepsi NEX Zero via a nasogastric tube. Our results indicate that cola beverages, regardless of product brand, are useful in bezoar treatment because they help to dissolve bezoars.
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![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy images at the first presentation of the patient. A yellow concretion was observed in the stomach (**A**). Ulcers were also seen in the gastric angle (**B**) and duodenal bulb (**C**).](amjcaserep-16-445-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-16-445}

![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy images after lavage with Pepsi NEX Zero. The gastric bezoar was partly fragmented (**A**). The bezoar was softened and completely fragmented by a polypectomy snare and needle-knife devices (**B**).](amjcaserep-16-445-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-16-445}
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